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2998. SHBI B .. v .. DESAl: Will the 

MmJater of PJ:tROL&UM, .CKIQII-
CALS .AND~ FERTJI-1ZDS,' be.· ·plea-
sed to state: 

'(8)' whether the alCohol industry 
bas 60· : per cent . Idle eapacity main-
ly . because of" alcohol problems; 

. (:b). is it also a fact that 250 'large 
units spread all over the country, " 
none of them are working in its full 
capacity; and 

(c) i.f so, what steps Government 
is proposing to take to solve the 
problem? 

THE .MINISTER OF' PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHRI p. C. sETHI) : (a) and 
(b). It appears that the question 
refers to capacity utilisation in 
alcohol industry. There are 120 
distilleries ill India with a combined 
installed capacity of 666.5 million 
Jitr.es. The alcohol production in the 
alcohol yeoar 1979-80 is estiMated to 
he 355.09 million litres .• ·Consequently. 
the overall capaecity utilisation of al-
cohol industry is of the order of 53 
per cent, The low ·capacity utilisation 
has . ;been essentially due to the fall 
. in sugar production and the conse-
quent fall in molasses production in 
the sugar year 1979-80. 

(C) At the meeting of the Central 
Molasses Board on 11-11-80, the state 
Governments were requested-' . 

. . (i), to augment the production of . 
alcohol; . 

(U)· to' expedite' crea.tion, by the . 
'sugar factories, . 'of' adequate . and 
. proper sUlra'e' facilities· for molls- . aes; ... · " . 

'. ':', " . 

: <ill:) .tb, . protnote. the .;' ; use' 'of 
.. Kblndlari . molasses : for : . alcohol 
·pn;Jd.Uctlon. 

'.' 

ProducU_ . ADd': .de .... or" ttoI'_'r:' . 

,3000. SllRI .KADBAVRAo SCIN'~.·· 
DlA: Will the lWrdster · of PET.Ro-
LEUM, CHEMICALS 'AND' FERTILI-' 
ZEBS be pieased to . state:' . 

',(a)' whether in 'view of .. the inerea~ 
sing. domestic consumption and'iex-
port potentialities . o.f polyester' tab~·· 
tics, Government propose to expand'. 
substantially the production capacity' 
of polyester filament. yeam; .:, 

(b) if so, present estimated 'an-
nual production and demand of' 
polyester. in the country and the ex-
tent of export for the current year; 
and 

(c) the extent of increase in capa-
city contemplated, the details. of the 
new units to be set up and the ex-
pansion of existing units sanctioned 
Or under consideration? 

THE MINISTER OF PETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND FERTILIZERS 
(SHR P. C. SETHI.): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) "fhe present annual production 
of polyester filament yarn is around 
9000 tonnes against an estimated de-
mand of ove~ 20,000 tonnes. Exports 
are mostly in the form of fabrics • 

(C) These matters are under con-
sideration. 

Bousinr facilities to all Coal Mine 
. Workers 

3001'. SHRI AMAR JROYPRAD'HAN: 
Will the Minister of ENE~Y' be pleas-

. ed to state: . . ',' P: 1 

(bj if so, . the' detiuIs in' tlllS regard;, 
. and . . .... , 

(c) if' not~. the .' realOns therefor? '. 




